Can’t find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!

FTWTF means:
Find
The
Word
That
Fits

Across

1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. Bildad chimed in, "Maybe it was your____ who weren't obeying God. But if you hadn't done anything wrong, this wouldn't have happened to you! What did our grandparents say? They told us that plants had to have water to live. For us it is the same. Without God we become shriveled & have no hope. If you just confess your sins, God will bring back the happiness to your life."
4. FTWTF - Power Point
5. Eliphaz couldn't help blurting out, "You'll probably be angry with me, but there's something I must tell you. You've done so many good things in your life. You've said wise words to many people when they were____ or hurting, but now you're the one who is hurting. You can't face the problems in your own life, & you just want to find a way out. In my opinion you must have done something to anger God. You should ask His forgiveness & turn your problems over to Him."
6. "I give up!" said Eliphaz. "We aren't going to change Job's____. He won't listen to anything we try to tell him."
7. None of these men understood what had happened between God & Satan. Each one understood only a little about God, & even what they knew they didn't_____ understand.
8. By the time Satan was finished attacking Job, Job had lost everything -- his home, his____, his wealth, his children -- & now his health was gone.
9. "Job, you & I are equal before God. You keep saying that you're____ & that God isn't being fair. You say He isn't listening to your prayers. Don't you understand that God sometimes uses events like this to bring you into line with His will? We don't know what God thinks. But we know that He's always fair. We can't second-guess God."
10. A younger man named Elihu had listened to what was being said. Because of his age, he had to wait until everyone else was finished speaking.
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